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公司介绍

中化江苏有限公司成立于 1973 年，注册资本 1.62 亿元，是世界 500 强中国中化集团的下属企业；2017 年，根据中化集团

最新战略布局，中化江苏并入中化国际（600500）。

公司长期专注于医药健康领域，主营医药及医疗器械相关产品，业务涵盖医药中间体、制剂、原料药等相关医药产品的国际贸易、

定制加工、研发生产，以及医疗器械的仓储物流服务和国内分销。公司拥有专业的医药经营队伍，以及 GSP、医疗器械等经营资质，

客户遍布全球 100 多个国家和地区，是国内医药领域知名企业，2017 年获评中国医药保健品进出口商会“医药国际化百强企业”。

多年来，公司始终坚持以客户服务为中心、以市场需求为导向，与国内外上、下游企业建立了期稳定的合作关系。未来，公

司将秉承“登高望远、勤信为商”的企业精神，围绕做大做强医药健康产业的远大目标，热忱欢迎海内外客户联系洽谈，并竭诚

希望与业务伙伴在医药与医疗器械领域开展全方位、多层次的合作，提升彼此价值，共同实现事业腾飞。

Sinochem Jiangsu Co., Ltd was established in 1978 with a registered capital of 162 million yuan. It is a subsidiary of Sinochem Group, which, 
according to the ranking by the multinational business magazine Fortune, is a top 500 enterprise in the world. In 2017, according to the 
latest strategic planning of Sinochem Group, Sinochem Jiangsu joined the Chemical Department, with Sinochem International as the parent 
company—a chemical business dealing platform of Sinochem Group.

We have focused on the field of medicine and health for a long time. Our main business includes products related to pharmacy and medical 
devices. Our services cover international trade, custom processing, R&D and production of pharmaceutical intermediates, preparations, raw 
materials and other related pharmaceutical products, as well as warehousing, logistics services and domestic distribution of medical devices. 
Our company is a well-known enterprise in domestic pharmaceutical industry. We have a professional medical management team and GSP, 
medical equipment and other business qualifications. Our clients are from over 100 countries and regions in the world. In 2017, we became 
part of the top 100 medical business to go international and were awarded by the China Chamber of Commerce of Medicines & Health Product 
Importers & Exporters. 

Over the past years,we have focused on customer service and have been led by market demands.We have established stable relationship with 
upstream and downstream companies both at home and abroad. In the future, we will continue to uphold the spirit of “lofty vision and business 
continuity” and work towards the goal of expanding and strengthening the medical and health industry. We warmly welcome both local and 
international clients to cooperate with us. Meanwhile, we sincerely hope to carry out all-round and multi-level cooperation with our business 
partners in the field of medicine and medical devices, in order to increase the value of our business and jointly achieve career advancement.
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中化江苏多年来深耕于医药中间体及原料药领域，主要面向欧美、日韩和印度市场，出口总

额在行业内名列前茅。

一直以来，公司与国内医药生产企业精诚合作，为全球知名医药客户提供全面的供应链解决

方案和符合不同国家要求的药事法规服务；同时，公司依托自有研发中心、中化集团内研发力

量及生产基地，为客户提供个性化的研发定制、技术转移和工艺改进服务。

经过 30 余年发展，我们以优质的产品和服务、良好的研发能力、严格的质量法规体系树立

了中化品牌在全球医药行业的良好声誉。

Sinochem Jiangsu has been deeply implanted in the pharmaceutical intermediates (and APIs) field over 
the past years. Our target markets are Europe, North America, Japan, Korea and India, with total exports 
among the best in the industry.

Sinochem Jiangsu cooperates with domestic pharmaceutical manufacturers sincerely and offers 
comprehensive supply chain solutions and regulatory services to meet the different countries’ requirements 
for our world-renowned pharmaceutical clients. In addition, based on our R&D center, as well as the R&D 
power and production base of Sinochem Group, Sinochem Jiangsu always shows excellent performances 
in services like tailored R&D, technology transfer and process improvement.

For about 30 years of growth, we have established a solid brand reputation in the global pharmaceutical 
industry with high-quality products and services, brilliant R&D capabilities and a rigorous system for quality 
control.

中间体（原料药）业务

Intermediates
 APIs  Business
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中化江苏制剂业务经过十多年的发展，在抗生素、抗疟药、维生素、心脑血管、糖尿病、呼吸系统

等领域积累了多个优势品种， 提供片剂、胶囊、干混悬剂、注射剂、滴眼剂、吸入剂等丰富的剂型产品，

出口的制剂产品均来自通过 GMP、EU GMP、TGA GMP、MCC GMP 及 FDA 审计的生产基地；

同时，公司拥有专业的药事法规团队，根据国家药政部门的不同要求，提供工厂审计、注册文件递交、

产品跟踪管理、法规培训等专业服务，并对外承接制剂 CMO 和技术转移等项目合作业务。

With the development during the past decade, Sinochem Jiangsu has accumulated a variety of competitive 
products in fields of antibiotics, antimalarials, vitamins, diabetes, cardiovascular and respiratory system. We are 
capable to provide clients with extensive dosage forms such as tablets, capsules, dry suspensions, injections, eye 
drops, and inhalers. Meanwhile, all of our products come from those manufacturing bases with authentication for 
GMP、EU GMP、TGA GMP、MCC GMP , FDA, etc.

制剂业务

Finished Products
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中药业务

Traditional
Chinese
Medicine (TCM) 

中化江苏致力于中药材原料和中药饮片产品的业务发展，期待通过科学的种植、严格的质量控制、

合理的价格体系，提供优质的中药材原料和中药饮片，打造较为完整的中药产品供应体系。

公司主要供应金银花、菊花、麦冬、黄芪、白术、黄连、元胡等优质中药材；经营的中药饮片以新

型饮片为主，如超微细粉、破壁饮片等。

Sinochem Jiangsu has been dedicated to the business development of Chinese medicine materials and decoction 
pieces, aspiring to provide premium Chinese medicine products and build a mature supply system through 
scientific plantation, strict quality control and reasonable price system, thus contributing to the development of 
Chinese medicine.

Our Chinese medicine offerings include honeysuckle flower, chrysanthemum, ophiopogon japonicus, fritillariae 
thunbergil bulbus, astragalus root, atractylodes macrocephala, rhizoma coptidis, rhizoma corydalis and other 
superior materials, and new decoction pieces such as ultrafine powder and shell-broken pieces.
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医疗器械业务

中化江苏自 2013 年以来进军国内医疗器械市场，以打造国内一流医

疗器械平台为愿景，已与国内外多家知名医疗器械公司建立了良好的合作

关系，并不断引入新品种，现已涉足骨科、心内科、消化内科及神经外科

等多个专科领域。 

公司设有专业的医疗器械物流配送中心，并配备了先进规范的软硬件

设施，以期为合作伙伴及客户提供可靠的服务保障。

Sinochem Jiangsu entered the domestic medical appliance market in 2013 with 
the goal of building a domestic first-class medical appliance platform. We have 
established a good collaborative relationship with many well-known medical 
appliance companies both at home and abroad. Meanwhile, we keep introducing 
new varieties so that now our business has covered several specialist fields 
including orthopedics, cardiology, gastroenterology and neurosurgery.

Our company is eqiuipped with a professional medical appliance distribution center 
and advanced and normalized hardware and software facilities, in order to provide 
reliable service guarantees to partners and clients.

Medical Appliance
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研发中心（定制加工）

中化江苏研发中心位于六合南京化工职业技术学院科创园内。中心拥有一支由海外回国博士

和硕士等技术人员组成的研发队伍，主要从事医药中间体的研究与开发。

研发中心设有药物合成、分析及公斤级实验室，目前已经建立了完善的科研管理体系。同时，

研发中心已与国内众多知名高校和科研院所建立了长期合作关系，尤其与沈阳化工研究院在药物

分析、药物合成和定制研发方面展开了深入合作，主要针对抗肿瘤药物及其他医药、农药中间体

的的开发展开研究工作。

Sinochem Jiangsu R&D Center is located in the Science & Innovation Park of Nanjing Polytechnic Institute. 
The center has an R&D team composed of overseas returnees(Masters and PhDs)and technicians, who 
are mainly engaged in the research and development of pharmaceutical intermediates.

The R&D center has pharmaceutical synthesis, analysis, and kilogram-level laboratories and has, so far, 
established a complete scientific research management system. At the same time, the R&D Center has 
established a long-term collobration relationship with many famous universities and scientific research 
institutes in China. In particular, it has bulit up an in-depth cooperation with Shenyang Research Institute 
of Chemical Industry drug analysis, drug synthesis and custom research and development,which mainly 
targets anti-cancer drugs and R&D of other pharmacerutical and pesticide intermediates.

R&D Center
(Custom Products) 
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在营销服务方面，公司不断提高对上下供应链的管理能力。通过星罗棋布的营销网点、中心仓库及

优质的物流配送服务。公司的出口业务营销网络遍布覆盖欧美、日韩等发达国家，以及印度、南美等发

展中国家。

In terms of marketing services,we keep improving the ability of supply chain management by setting up marketing 
outlets and providing warehousing and logistics services. The export business of our company covers Europe, the 
United States, Japan, South Korea and other developed countries, as well as India, the countries of South America 
and other developing countries.

营销网络

Marketing Network
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中化江苏倡导“诚信、合作、善于学习，认真、创新、追求卓越”的行为准则，秉承科学发展、

绿色发展的理念，深耕于医药健康领域，为大众提供高质量的产品和服务。

为股东创造价值的同时，中化江苏始终推动安全生产、履行社会责任，将安全、健康、环保视

作企业生命线。

While promoting the development of enterprises increasing economic efficiency, Sinochem Jiangsu upholds a 
spirit of cooperation with society, best described by the slogan “From Society, For Society”. Sinochem Jiangsu 
believes in actively giving back to society and thus, actively undertakes social responsibilities. In addition, 
Sinochem Jiangsu also organizes and participates in various charity activities.

Social Responsibility

展望未来，中化江苏秉承“登高望远 勤信为商”的企业精神，不断提高公司的创新能力、盈

利能力和内控管理能力，为社会、股东和员工创造价值。

Sinochem’s corporate culture is double-faceted: people and work. Our attitude towards people is one of 
honesty, cooperation, and an openness to learn. We believe in a work culture of diligence, innovation and 
pursuance of excellence. These are our core values. These are the standards by which we operate.

In this regard, Sinochem tries to create a healthy and progressive corporate culture and add more value to 
our nation, our clients and our employees. Our ultimate goal is to build up a respectable and great company 
with global standing.

企业文化

Corporate Culture
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